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Review No. 67238 - Published 3 Sep 2006

Details of Visit:

Author: luckykev1
Location 2: North London
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 23.8.06 3pm
Duration of Visit: 1Hr
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Super Busty Sophie 36HH

The Premises:

We used the motel at South Mimms Service Station just off the M25/A1 junction. This is ideal as it
was very quiet and you can gain access to the rooms without having to go anywhere near
reception. The room was fine and very clean.

The Lady:

Sophie was exactly as I expected from looking at her photos on her website. She is around 5'7" tall
and very buxom. Her breasts are undoubtedly her best assets and she uses them expertly. She is
only 25 but shows maturity beyond her years and I felt very comfortable in her company - she is
also very good looking.

The Story:

Sohie was wearing just a negligee, bra and nickers when I arrived. These were soon removed so I
could get a hold of those wonderful breasts. She was soon on top and grinding her boobs into my
groin and then putting my cock between her boobies. This had the desired effect and I was soon
erect. Next she got in position so I could play with her pussy whilst I received owo. After a few
minutes of this I was ready to spurt over her tits.

We had a long chat about all manner of subjects and Sophie asked if I wanted a massage. This was
very enjoyable and then I reciprocated. She turned onto her back and I could go again at those
breasts.

On with the jacket and we got into mish and I came again.

A wonderful hour spent with a beautiful woman who knows what buttons to press.
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